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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Proflavanol C100 is the perfect combination of powerful grape-seed bioflavonoids and high-potency vitamin C. Produced using USANA’s 
cutting-edge Nutritional Hybrid Technology, this supplement is designed to promote sound cardiovascular health, support balanced immune 
function, provide ingredients essential for maintaining healthy, younger-looking skin, and support eye health.*

Heart Health
Proanthocyanidins are a subclass of bioflavonoids found in relatively high concentrations in grape seeds. Research suggests a strong role for 
dietary bioflavonoids, including proanthocyanidins, in supporting and maintaining sound cardiovascular function, which includes retaining 
healthy capillary strength and vascular function, protecting plasma LDL from oxidation, and supporting peripheral circulation.* 

Immune Function
Vitamin C is critical to good health. We also need vitamin C to quench free radicals and regenerate 
other antioxidants. And, vitamin C helps support a healthy immune system, which is the primary 
system responsible for defense of the human body.*

Nutritional Hybrid Technology
Proflavanol C100 employs USANA’s innovative Nutritional Hybrid Technology. This 
state-of-the-art approach makes it possible—through bilayer tableting—to visually 
highlight definite layers and bring previously distinct products together in one formula. 

This opens the door to accelerated innovation in supplement design and manufacturing. Proudly, USANA 
is one of few supplement companies to use Nutritional Hybrid Technology.

Proflavanol C100: What Makes It Work?
• A daily dose (two tablets) of this innovative 

combination contains 200 mg of grape-seed 
extract and 600 mg of high-potency vitamin C 
per day.

• The combination of grape-seed bioflavonoids 
and vitamin C supports healthy circulation, 
which is key to heart health and an overall 
healthy skin appearance.*

• Vitamin C is widely accepted as an important 
nutrient in maintaining healthy immune function.*

Proflavanol C100: What Makes It Better?
• Grape-seed bioflavonoids combined with our 

proprietary Poly C® blend provide stronger 
antioxidant activity over a longer period of time.*

•	 Nutritional	Hybrid	Technology	simplifies	your	
routine by combining two powerful supplements 
into one.

•	 Potency	Guarantee	means	you	are	taking	the	
highest quality supplement possible. 

•	 Delicious,	new	grape	flavor.

Better Together
Grape-seed bioflavonoids and vitamin C work together to provide antioxidant activity over a longer period 
of time for better protective results than would be predicted from the sum of their individual effects.

Proflavanol C100: 
One pill, two 
powerful supplements.

USANA Nutritional Hybrid Technology


